
Good morning, children 



What date is it today? 

Today is the 14th of November



What day of the week is it today?

Today is Tuesday 



What season is it now? 

It is autumn



What month is it now? 

It is November



What’s the weather like 
today?

snowy

cloudy

rainysunny

windy

It is … today



I`m a little penguin
in the snow
I slide on my 
tummy(животик) 
I eat the fish
from the deep (глубокий)
blue sea
I`m black and white
as you can see.



1.What`s the weather like in the first picture? 

The weather is__________in the first picture. 

2.What`s the weather like in the second 
picture?

The weather is_______in the second picture. 

hot

cold



What weather do the animals really like? 

The bear likes the ______weather.

The monkey likes the _________weather. 

cold

hot/ sunny 











wing paw sky fly

hide find stranger



You are to match the pictures from the list to words.

wing

sky

hide



paw

find

stranger

fly



What is it like?

It is… red like a fox, big like a bear, angry like dogs

It `s got… four big paws, two wings



• I have broken my cup. 

• We have cooked the salad. 



Когда употребляется время Present Perfect? 

1. Когда говорим, о действиях, которые произошли в 
прошлом, а результат их действия очевиден в 
настоящем. 

Jane has already eaten her lunch



Когда употребляется время Present Perfect? 

2. Когда говорим, о действиях, которые 
произошли совсем недавно, а результат их 
виден в настоящем. 

I have just been to the cinema.



Present Perfect = have/has + V3



• She has opened the window.
 

• They have played basketball today



• I (finish) my project.
 

• She ( cook) dinner. 

 I have finished my project

 She has cooked dinner.



Cлова – спутники 

today
 this morning/ week/month/year

 already
 just

 always



• I (clean) my room. 

 
• She ( cook) dinner.

I have cleaned my room

She has cooked dinner



• He (drink) some orange juice

• She (buy) a new car 
He has drunk some orange juice
 

She has bought a new car 



• I have not opened the window

• He has not cleaned the room

Negative form



You are to put the verb in the correct form

• She (not cook) dinner.

• We (not break) this vase. 

She has not / hasn`t cooked dinner

We have not / haven`t broken this vase



Be-was/were- been

See-saw-seen



What do Jane and Johnny say about the 
animal? 

They haven`t seen such animal

What do they want to do? 

They want to find this animal



• They have already been to the UK.

• They have already seen a lot of interesting 
places.

• But they haven`t been to Russia yet. 

• They haven`t seen the Kremlin yet.



Your homework will be:

S.B. p 96-97 – the rule.
p. 56 a) слова учить 

W.B. p




